
       

 

          

                         ESTRIOL - Estrogen Support 

             NEW SCIENTIFICALLY-CORRECT BREAKTHROUGH FORMULA!    

                  LOW DOSE, BIO-IDENTICAL,  

NON-TOXIC, GLUTEN-FREE CREAM 

 Physician Formulated for  

Maximal Penetra on and  

Healthful Results  

A er researching and working to create, test and substan ate this SCIENTIFICALLY CORRECT, NON-TOXIC, STRONGEST 

POSSIBLE NON-prescrip ve formula on, which u lizes my INGREDIENT OPTIMIZER CREAM BASE that I use to NON- TOXI-

CALLY and BEST treat my pa ents in my  medical prac ce, I believe everyone should have access to this UNIQUE, 

healthy alterna ve to those on the market today, which o en contain or require addi on of chemicals that are MEDICALLY 

best avoided, are proven to be harmful, poorly absorb the ac ve ingredient or decreasingly absorb over me, thwar ng 

therapy, or promo ng noncompliance due to undesirable smell or greasy feel on the skin. 

ESTRIOL has been shown to assist in helping to protect women from the risk of cardiovascular disease, breast cancer, oste-

oporosis, Alzheimer’s disease, urinary incon nence and vaginal atrophy/dryness. It energe cally helps to promote skin 

elasticity thus ghtening and helps reduce symptoms of menopause—mood swings, hot flashes, depression, fa gue,     

anxiety, brain fog. 

 One full pump dispenses about 0.5 g of cream, providing 2mg of USP Natural Estriol. 

♦  Helps to work very quickly a er placement on ANY skin type, anywhere on the body, over any length of me of  

usage, due to its superior PENETRATING abili es and HEALTHFULLY - ANYWHERE on the skin. 

♦  NON-TOXIC, free of all harmful preserva ves, gluten and chemicals, so will NOT increase- inflamma on, dis-

ease risk, medical challenges and resul ng inflammatory skin and body condi ons, their symptoms and irrita ons. 

♦  Leaves NOTICEABLY (versus others), NO RESIDUAL on the skin so a NON-greasy, DESIRABLE cosme c feel and 

smell on ANY skin type, male and female, anywhere on the body, OPTIMIZING use and SATISFACTION, to HEALTH-

FULLY provide BEST results needed to work MOST effec vely and desirably, at its lower amount and applica on 

rate. 

Suggested Use: One pump once a day any me if needed to help support natural levels, generally age 45 or older, ideally 

a er bathing before skin products. Generally over age 50 may use twice a day in the AM and PM. Alternate where you 

place on skin, anywhere on body, as may help promote skin rejuvena on. For external use only. 

Ingredients: water, extra virgin coconut oil, Olivem 1000 (cetearyl olivate and sorbitan olivate), stearic acid, USP  Natural Estriol, glycer-

in,  citric acid, vitamin E acetate, potassium sorbate 

Keep out of reach of children. We always recommend that you consult a health prac oner before using this and every- thing. Do not 

use if pregnant, lacta ng or at risk for breast cancer. Test and discon nue use if irrita on or red skin were to develop. 

I recommend you consult your Health Care Prac oner always before using this and all health products, as you may need hormone 

tes ng due to symptom challenges, to inves gate WHY you are experiencing these symptoms, try to iden fy, treat and address the 

cause NOT just treat symptoms forever. 

Please visit www.juliathuntermd.com to order product and more informa on on WHY you may be experiencing  these    

challenges, contribu ng problems, and find possible solu ons by addressing the skin and body as a whole.   


